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Off Panem ‚OPI . to be placed below horses performing all maneu‘ess

-100 slow (per gail) - eliminates or adds maneuver
- over-bridled (per maneuver) - incomplete manetser
- out ot frame (per maneuver) - repealed blatant disobedience
- break ot gait at walk or trot tor 2 strides or less - use of two hands (except junior and Li horses shown in a snattle btlbackattiorej, more than ose
- wrong lead or out of lead tor 2 strides or less ringer between split reins Orany tngers between romal reins (exce7t in the two rein)

Disouakied-O Score

- break of gait at walk or trot for more than 2 strides - itlegal equipment including hoof black, braided or banded manes. Cr tail extensions
. break of gait at lope, except when correcling an incorrect lead . lameness
- wrong lead or out ot lead (or more than 2 strides - dtsrespect or misconduct
- draped reins (per maneuver) . willful abuse
. out ot lead or cross-cantering more than 2 strides when changing leads . leaving woildng area betore pattern is complete
- trotting more than 3 slrides when waking a simple lead change - improper westem amre
- trolting more than 3 strides in lope departures or when exiting a rollback - fall of horseirider
- severe disturbance of arty obstacle

S nointe
- blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

- For more information on how classes are Judged visit www.aqhunlversity.com

WO Entry#

MANEUVER DESCRIPTION
MANEUVER

MANfUVER SCORES
Eac.h hors stridor cr, obdoohoyr Oo scsrxd V rIsc/si 0- 00 poirls sod sodomo 1500.by beg/ns ‚‘ Oro run 5,55‘ score of/O poOo/o

- /7 Exos-ire/y Poso - T Vcq Pose - 1/7 P500 O Corrod. r/S Good. + I Vory Good, ‘10/2 Eecobs,d
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Judge‘s Signature:


